
March 2020 Newsletter
We took pride in always taking care of Marines while actively serving...let us not
forget that sentiment during this difficult time. So, reach out to your fellow Marines
(active, reserve, retired, post-service) to support each other. It may just be that
one phone call or text to any one of us struggling that might make the difference.
There are numerous resources available to all former active duty Marines for
support of various kinds...if you are not sure where to go for help or what
resources apply to you, we encourage you to check out some of the following
websites:

CDC Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) Page

Veterans/Military Crisis Line

Marine For Life

We hope everyone is able to remain healthy and will take all prudent measures to
remain so.

Like  

 

https://gem.godaddy.com/p/e030701?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d&facebook_like=true
http://vmaqmonument.org
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html?s_cid=+fb_covid_19
https://www.veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/military-crisis-line
https://www.usmc-mccs.org/index.cfm/services/career/marine-for-life-network/


Semper Fidelis,

The VMAQ Monument Foundation Board

Fundraising Update
Current Donations (Gross Revenue) + pledges: $175,768

Progress on the Full Size
Troubleshooter Figure
Here's some pictures of the Troubleshooter! It's
well on its way to being a larger than life size figure
cast in bronze!

Thanks to our partners at Custom Art Products and



Aviation Art Hangar for helping promote the VMAQ
Monument Foundation!

When you purchase any of the VMAQ squadron steel signs or the zappers from
Custom Art Products, a portion of your purchase goes towards building the
monument.

Aviation Art Hangar has several classic EA-6B prints and hundreds of other
aviation art products to choose from and is helping spread the word about the
VMAQ Monument Foundation.

Prowler Association Reunion Postponed

Look for it to be rescheduled for sometime next year!

The John R. Dailey MCAA Squadron Reunion
Postponed

Unfortunately the MCAA Symposium has been cancelled and The John R. Dailey
Squadron will postpone its reunion until a later date. Buck Buchanan is seeking
input from all VMC, VMCJ and VMAQ Marines on ideas for future get togethers.
Post them on the John R. Dailey Facebook page or email him at
buchananjeffrey33@comcast.net.

Rest in Peace

Peter Flatley, a retired Lieutenant Colonel and former VMAQ-2 ECMO, passed
away earlier this month. He served in the Marine Corps from 1969-1993 and after
retiring from the Marines, settled in Western Washington, where he served as a
Deacon in the Catholic Church. His obituary can be viewed here. Our deepest
condolences to his family and friends.

Semper Fidelis,

https://customartproducts.com/store/c58/VMAQ_MONUMENT_FOUNDATION.html
https://www.aviationarthangar.com
https://www.facebook.com/John-R-Dailey-AKA-Zorro-Squadron-103542851158166/
http://www.aohnewport.org/obits/2020_02_03_Peter_Joseph_Flatley_obit.pdf


Semper Fidelis,

VMAQ Monument Foundation

DONATE HERE

Legal & Financial Information:

Please visit our Legal and Financial web page to view general legal and financial
information. There are also documents available for download, such as our Letter
of Intent for the monument to be donated to NNAM.

As a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization, donations are tax deductible in
accordance with IRS regulations. More information here.
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